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KINGSTON WAS BROWBEATEN â music* E MTS.«

PRINCESS !"S, MATINEE

DAVID BELA8COr
er#*nt« Vita

toetlneed From Page 1. AND CONSIDER ’ A MOMENT
Jubilee in thle matter they win have 
«■eason to romembrr it at the com
ing eleotiun. The Liberals who have tak
en the stand In ihc matter declare it to 
a onl.prllKirla- They do, nut see Uuu 

the t-ih/.eiis are bound in .tiiEer an lii- 
’Î*!1™'11 t,K‘fr hves, jun bcclUeu ihey 
liate done so for a fen- yeii i. Tneie 
* ,l<> one yet who has eluted that lie 

uoneJdeis the agreement between the dry 
und the ,oni|iaiiy h fair one. There*

,hŸuld 11le AFC' iri.mailt not 
il.ongo tlsiir charter, especially ln v«o#
gr*ntVl,u’,h*t lb'"y v,1re 11 - ■»*» who

I'm-» Peinte or View.'
.,R',pr2eo?.®t,v,es ot th* ixnh|,;tiy who 
• re in Hho city decline to haa .M gnun- 
Von on the outcome ci ,t*e meeting i.e- 

, i^-eep the Private BJU» Committee and 
lue deputation from Ktiignou- They, 
**y they are w-tlllnjr t, lake anything 

«v» Elveo «nd he ««trilled, feeling j 
i 2%* th*y will n,,t ,be h.rmsJ or their 
i-ighti mwleated- 'lTios* heie In the t.-l-y's I 

: întereat* ere eoinmvhat rpo/e talkative 
than their opponents tn the fight. They 
look upon the meeting of Ihe city repre
sentative» and fh0 enimmtiee as «he 
etortltig point of the relief I'je Ctlv of 
Vlug*tun will receive st il,« hands of 
the government lo the matter of Ihe 
rail my charter. .TL*? seem sanguine 
of the result. TticJr fei'fngs on the 
matter, they e.iy, are «hared by the 
majority of t1)o*r fellow.townsmen.

Yesterday a depute;ioo from ihu Clly 
Council I. ecoom^iinied l,y the acting 

kClty Solicitor, .Tohn -Molotyr*, orflvrd 
In Toronto for the purpose ot securing 
advice from A. B. Aylssworth, KO., 
ln regard to the award 'or the arljim-a- 
lore In thfrdtv'r. purcheae.of the Light, 
*ieut and Power Company plapt, mee- 
rouch as It refetrei to the payment of 
the money nnd tlis city's liability to 
the bondholder*, 
the day after the Privy Council gave 
their decteton fn favor of the city ln 
tho long drawf-n-ouc- au« botween. ihem 
and. the power eoenpany. It was then 
stated by some ot the compapire ofn- 
rdals that the city, Instead of paying 
$171.1,37,-5 for the purpose of tfl*qti!nnv 
the entire plant, u% the award wcpld 
indicate, woukl have to nesume the tta- 
blllty of $l<k),600 to the bondholders. 

Steadier of Bondholder*.
It. TV. Folger elated to'The World 

last night that be. e» one of the com
pany, had already Interviewed counsel 
In the matter, and that ihey did oot 
fee but what uh© company was not en
titled to this full amount- 

O11 the other hand, hbe representative* 
of the oity of Kingston, who are here, 
look upon the claims of the official* of 
the company as absurd. They carmot 
see how etsdh a thing can possibly be 
the case. The bonds ere a first mort
gage against the property, and therefor* 
will have to be paid from the amount 
of the purchase money. This will mean 
that the ©tty will have -to pay them off 
first, and then hand over the balance 
to tin company. The Wortd Interviewed 
the company's solicitor on this point- 
He elated at the time that It was a 
mistake to think fhlat the city would 
be liable for any more than the amount 
mentioned ln title award of the arbttra- 
tiOTR-

The main purpose of the City Solicitor 
and the deputation, cone'eting ot J. 
MicD. Mbwa.t and A1d.Toye,is to consult 
with Mr. Aylesworth as regard) the 
presentation of the bylaw Hiking the 
people to vote the requ-trcJ money for 
the purchase of the power plant.

♦ Dr, Joseph Morpiorek Elect# 4 
f Ceres by Mobcotaneoos lo- j 

Jecilon of • New terip, 1

♦ 44 »♦»»»♦»♦♦ LESLIE CARTER
In bis new pis y

Did visible writing In a type 
writer ever appeal to you as 
being a great advantage ? 
Manufacturers of blind ma. 
chlnee have been strlv n { lor 
year» to obtain thlefeiture 
The only 
WRITER

V *The kind we make. They 
fit—wear—look and feel better 
than other make*.

TBV A *A*n.B,

Guide nf Measurements end Simples 
sent en sppiicutlon.

This I» an attempt lo write plainly 
arid soberly ©f a marvellous thing tbs’ 
has happened.

Dr. Joseph Maimorek has cured tub 
established,

DU BARRY
Feb. MW7-A COVNTR V rflnt.

Genuine
RKAL VISIBLE 

Is tliefa

Cartër’s
Little Liver PlllSi

*

GRAND orm
HOUSE MAJESTIC

I IT vettings
*u»v "I,':**-»*
-M j Ifr, He ,,„1 ye

rn* i.ATisrr 
Mrlrtflr nnj-ii in Stiff#**

UNDERWOODcfculoeUfi—definite, 
questionable tuberculosis—by the sub-

un-
ul wm Bewnu

wi 106# ITAWt 
I* tie Inglbh

JEFFERV&PURVIS - rra a pbrfbot maohinbi.-cuuneoue Injccilon ot a uew »evum 
invented and used by him at his clini
que in Parle to over 100 patient» dur
ing the past year, says,a writer In The 
Londoy Mall.

borne one haa aald that every man 
la a creak until his idea euccwds. On 
that notion, or tbe common idc* that 
everything good sooner or later tie* 
comes the food for urgument, this man 
and bis treatment have been subject'd 
to mut-b unconsldcred end Incousldur* 
ate comment, net pronnuncedly either 
fair or impartial.

Austrian Jew by birth. Dr„ Mar- 
niuoek cams to Palis a few year*, since 
to study with Pasteur, who was so 
attracted by him as 10 give pointe! 
encouragement iu Ills eager lutcrest In 
serum work. He has now distinguish
ed ihlmself, a;ul ie best known for a 
sound and succcuful treatment, of 
puerperal fever, A light, tall, fair- 
haired man. modest In speech, depre
cating in maimer, he holds himself 
lo lbe pursuit of his life with a wist
ful, persistent cntluiaiasm which Is 'be 
real genius of sincerity.

Tosle for Tuberculosis.
Of bis recent researches toward a 

cure for tuberculosis, he write» as fol
lows: “The torus toxin has hitherto es
caped research, a» no way had been 
discovered to cultivate the bacillus on 
a feeding ground approaching as near
ly as possible the natural conditions.
The present method I adopt for getting 
the toxin in the test tubes Is in this 
way:

"Young bacilli ere pred -primitives’
(a» I designated them In a communi
cation to the International Congress of 
Medicine of 19Ô0) on a nourishing 
ground consisting of leucotoxic. calf's 
serum (white corpuscles) and Liver, 
bioth. mixed with glycerin*. After u! 
certain number of changes which the snvcl-flcatioii* mint be sobrolHed <0 
bacillus undergoes on this -new feed-|,he Department of Assessment anti 
tug ground one is highly astonished. Property for approval and permit

the
substance.
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THE WAR SITUATION.
»w Wrappert'eeilened From Page t.i 4

Over 100 
Typewriters

( $# t»-s lHuist 1 ws:„-.'.:-£.',r.
Matinee» lit: ■reelnge zee and 60c

mVery»ucc«edeil In foroing «heir way thru the 
fier* gaie to Fort Arthur. When they 
arrived there they eitlacked separately, 
end the officers ot one of them nre cun- 
lldenx that llisy (succeeded In torpsdolog 
a Ilueslan warship*

Th destroyer Asergirt In chargp of 
Ivleu tenant-common dor Jahlkawe, 
rived off Port Arthur about 3 o'clock 
in the morning and wee met w|ib a 
•harp fire from the fortreee end Lu»- 
aflnn ahlps actiug a» sooul«. The A»ar- 
glrledl»charge<l several torpedoes st o 
big n-arshlp, but tfh* result 1» unknown.

A cannonade wua opened upon the 
•routing vessel» and malmstned until 
they withdrew. The destroyer Heya- 
tory, Lieutenant-Commander Takeo- 
ouchl. arrived two hour» after th# Aser- 
Klri end ran tip does to the mouth of 
the harbor, where she found two war- 
•blips, names unknown She fired a tor
pedo at one and the torpedo exploded.

Admiral Togo, lo reporting tlie at
tack, says, aldho the results are un
known, he feels oure tiie more! effect 
upon the enemy will be excellent. Com
mander Nag.il commanded the entire 
torpedo flotilla. The number of (he 
craft In the flotilla and the print of their 
departure are concealed.
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Saturday Nlfhielto New Progiamni*». 

The Greatest of Entertainer»,
—GEORGE—

Terms to suit.
F you ere “tall 

around,’' as the Ger
man would say, 

wc can fiCyeu just as easily 
as the man of slighter 
build- We sell Trousers for 
stout men that are cut to 
fit—not merely a large pant 
that measures so many 
inches around the waist 
and all the rest of the pant 
cut on the straight, but a 
pant proportioned to a 
stout man's build and made 
so that he’ll feel comfortable 
in it. Such Trousers we sell 
at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50-— 
materials the best and 
patterns just the sort for 
men who arc "tall around.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tiie- question arete NEWSOME & GILBERTGR0SS1MTHBUILDING BHAW 68-72 Victoria St

BEAUTIFUL HOMESPrice# : fl. 75e. 50e. fOO rush at 25c#
All Architecte, Hnililer*, Trades

men nnd utlicr Citizen* who- von- Builfc anywhere in Cunadu. 
Easy p»}inonrN. 
tioud for booklet.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Hcckey-Flnsl Senior OH A 
PERTH VS. MARLBOROS 

Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1904, at 8. IS
Man 'JXliursfliiy. 9 a.m . at li. A. WjlAon>, 

3ft Jvmg-ieircc! \V. Ha-acrwU 
day 5-.0O. l-'rtday fl..». Saturdn.v .<1 i«v 
GuÜcry prlvilegi» llrket# 7.»^. Gviirnl nd 
mlFsIon 00f.*. G en vrai admlsoiou cuter firm 
Dalbèifsle-slftet.

template erecting:, allerliif or atlil- 
lug: to mny building: within the 
limite of tlie Vity of Toronto, nre 
retioeeted to observe the provisions 
of the City Hy-fsw tn that behalf, 

Iwblcb provides tient pians- nnd

*1 ESTATES LIMITED"
•76 Queen Bt. West. Toronto. ««

srnls -I lj-u*
GOOD.BYE, 1H1* BROTHERS.

6t. Petersburg, Feb. 17—In the court
yard of th# winter palace, the Czar 
to-day reviewed the 3rd Battalion ot 
<lhe 1st Siberian Riflee, which ts pro
ceeding to tlie Flar Baet.

His Majesty made a epeedh, tn which 
lie said:

“My brotilers, I etn. happy to be able 
to Hee you all before you leave, nnd I 
wish you a good journey. I am firm-y 
convinced that you will ail uphold the 
honor of your e notent regiment and 
readily risk y-ouir lives for your dear 
fatherland-

"Remember, your foe ie brave, confi
dent and crafty. From my heart I wl*h 
you success over your opponents. J 
bless you, my brother», and with you* 
tiie famous 1st Siberian Regiment, may 
St. Berapihin pray for you ant accom
pany you in ell >xwr way».

"I thank the ©fflo-rs for volunteer
ing their services and once more thanl: 
you all, my brothers, with all my heart. 
God bless you."

The battalion, srocmpanled by its 
baggage wagons, then marched past the 
Czar, who called out to uhe men e.» 
they went by: "Good-by-e, my brothers."

WHY SHE WAS SUNK.

Ft. Petersburg, Feb. 17.—Viceroy 
'Alexieft has communicated to the Ok-* 
the (report of Oa.pt.-uUi .Refitzensteln, 
who •» in command of the Russian 
cruiser division dealing with th# de
struction of the Japanese merchant 
steams Naknouraoft, on the northwest
ern coast <*f Japan and the capture of 
her crew. Captain Reitzenstein, who 
is also acting commodore ot the Vlad- 
ivostock squadron, saye that a small 
Japanese coaster was also approached, 
but the violent squall made it impos
sible to capture the crew, and that 
therefore the coaster was not eunk.

Heavy weather, lie eays, prevented 
him following the coast, on drhe cruis
er equadron made for Gheetnkoff, flee
ing before the tempest to tlte Corean 
coast- Owing to the storm the squad
ron was only able to accomplish five 
knots per houij. I rear y peas were 
•hipped, and tire eruiseve end the guns 
were coatdd with ice. Two violent 
gales were encountered within In three 
days.

hejU* WASTES, 
np BAVELBIt UV-t IIMMISSJO.N* want-

(U for ground west u&J uoilU ui iv^
Ivuîo ineuoud Hiii* nut oiijevlctl lui Wivy* 
ford \ Cu., vUulv#ale liivti*» fuiuisbc*# 
lioiualuw Hulldiug.

to flud no tuberculine, but. on 
contrary, another toxto 
which kills «knell animals, and to 
which tuberculous ammals are no less 
sensitive them Jie&I&hy ones.

"One can. At this point, make rab-

prior to tho commencement of any 
such work. *’ Special ht» in PrvçTfmfrt DentUtry,*

HEAL 
PAINLESS

Yw7* ^DENTISTS
The observance of these regula

tion» will materially assist the lie.
NEW YORK Y Ut'MJ MAX. IK YOU AltK WlSi; YO(7 

JL will v<>;rnuvu< e right non: &ud lorn a 
Ivivgiapb.T iu our dsijr or cveaiug cigseus.* 
'J be pay is .good. tUf work pl?:tsuut sod ibÿ 
ti< id ui»r ovei'vruwili’d. Wv mull our telsi- 
gnipb book cxpiiitolvg cv(vy(lii-jy. fine. 
Vouilnion dcbôi l tvf 'Vclcsniplijr, M King- 
fit r#ot 15:isf. Tdrouio.

partmmt In tho proper end effective 
bits and guinea pigs immune against,' Administration of the Building B$*- 
iubsequent infection. Horses are also lnw. nnd will ai»o 
Immunized with this filtered, bacilli-! Inconvenience end 
frM product containing the toxins.! 
fund from tho blood of the animals is 
obtained the »ie.w anti-toxic serum.
-Experiments were first made on tuber
culous animals: then on human sub- .
Jecte. The bacilli which have been to,"”iissioucr 
treated for a protracted time with this 
leucotoxic heated serum are readily 
mastered and reabsorbed without 
forming the usual abseeses, without 
causing a general infection : while 
forming an înoculatory Instrument 
Against subsequent tuberculous In
fection."

•avc a deal of

lo»» to those whose neglect of snch 
const! to les a contravention 
law No. 24*18

possibly WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility. 
♦»ml «tons Mid varicocele,use Hazelion’s Vi 
MW. 0n,y I-for ono month’s treatment. 
Makes nvn strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Haselton PH.£>.. :<03 Yongo St Toronto

t

MAUI' YOUTH WANTI5U AT U.N’VIv- 
must have blcvcle. Apply *1. Gurdun, 

World Mailing tiooui.
Sol By.

ROBERT J. FLEMINd.
of na«l

Rioperly.
city Hall, Feb 17<h. 1004

mm-: cknkjiiXi. Atx.-itie.vr
X -i uvr «''Mi>u*-ii|oii, liukteil, pjn|*.M 

rpcnlag up hiiMiirss in Canaito, for »ll uc- 
■ Irlc-ul on.I ritScness dt-piirUura($. luclud. 
Ing rt new nnrl nnpulur scheme of .1 y.irnu.1, 
[■Sulnst nil ficknijes, by muntlilv iuaymeeii, 
und Invite nppU|-itlo:ie fev i’,i« p,ist« of 
ri Fidcnt nita igor nod assistant muoat'i 
frvm gptitlentil with •xpcri'iufje and fiiUs. 
fact cry record» iu all Lues of Accident buti* 

Apply, in «'CinMrt#!! '!', tv th# '«oriorfi 
Ma linger, Gvnc,-ai Bulldlags. Vertb. Keof

A 84 V1U

«e6krend<Shouldërasi 
•Move ell compeMtors.

OAK 
HALL

Canada's Best Clothier

King St East
0pp. St. James* CeOiedn

bolrdlhe HMea She" Which ,ud 
The <•. had its origin during «he 

„ warr wh«„ Queen Vi*orU
Oaiee of Cvwnt Hoehbcrg. f’>lt lbat some recognition rtf the nor-

Mowiever, latter com, -unsuccessful t?na oaring and heroism of her 
experiments. Dr. Marmorek in the ,<Men* ‘n Miat 1er rib!» struggle v-a* 
spring nf last year began to make gc-'”0™*®; an<l it is -said that the designs 
live and suecessful use of the sec-um.l, rhe flrst cr'"'*s were made tv no 
steadily continuing treatment on notv, . s 1 Porson than the late Prince Yvn- 
OYer 100 consumptives, and so far eov*' Rnt,i the cross and its bar arc 
with a fine absence of fallu.ro, made from bronze which formerly

Mr. Israel Zangwill. the ajutlior, joniied part of Russian guns capturei 
1 brought the treatment before the 4n the <-'rlmea.
notice of a dying man in Florence who , maîf not Ve generally know n that 
wag Suffering from Intestinal tuber- one time -the award was not cmfiri- 
cutosls, aggravated by six fistulas, the rd 10 sorvice In action, 
largest over thirteen inches ln lenglh.
Count Hochberg. the patient in ques
tion, is the brother of the better known 
Prince Henry of P|egs, and had be
come : so weak from this trouble that 
In April last -lie svas Incapable of 
standing without the greatest effort 
and pain, was too weak either to 
stretch or to hold up a -book while 
reading, and wa* visited regularly by 
most violent cold sweats shivering 
fit», and recurring fevers.

s°. *tier recourse to the most promi
nent German specialist» and surgeons.
Including the celebrated Dr Gcheirn- 
rath von Mlku-Utseh-Radclzky of Bres
lau. who had operated on him for ihre# 
of the w-orst fistulas, lie determined to 
try the new Parisian sure, and from 
Blorence to Pad» he wae carried heln- 
Jes* to his last hope.

Dr. Marmorclt, considering the 
so grave aniTVo far advanced deter
mined to administer -Che serum daily 
altho his usual treatment Involve, a 
brenk after every three days' Injec
tions, and. beginning treatment at 
once, visited th* 
man at his own holel.

What followed reads more like a 
fairy tale than sober fuel. On 
third day the Violent shivering 
«bated; after the tenth 
Count Hochberg

1*1 s1

BALKAN QUESTION AGAIN.

To ail appMrance ILusniia’s trouble» w|:i 
soon be materially Increased by a renewed 
milbreaH ki tbe Balkans. Her entrangement 
with Ja^yait land the check sflie is at present 
exr-er,-iWK*Dff will necessarily resnlt in tbe 
weakening of her Influence over tho turbul
ent states that are constantly di»aming of 
aggrandisement at the expense of some one 
or other of tholr neighbors» Then in the 
event of-any oineutc In that quarter, Aus
tria, whose arnde are in lari» measore an
tagonistic tx> those of Russia, may take 
Advantage of the dua'l monarchy, is taking 
precautionary mèfisuree. ITi^ troop» jn 
Bosnia have been placed under the com-- 
tuiand of Austria's best militarv strategist 
and the Sen*Ian population In Austrian 
Servis are bring granted privileges and 
encensions with regard to churches nnd 
schools which have been inflexibly refused 
lhem for half a century. Vienna» papers, 
too. ere suggesting a movement on the part 
of the Servians towards Austria.

Everything points <o * resurgence of ttoe 
Macedonian insurrection, while tbe Thirk# 
have promptly laid on the ebclf tho scheme 
of reform to have boon carried out nt the 
sight of tbe liusgtan ami Austrian gov
ern monta Bulgaria hns hopes of reviving 
the Bulgarian empire. Sop/La dreamig of her 
bneient «plendoi-, while G^nnanr has vls- 
iiuns of a cootroi ov^r a dli'ect'lln* of rail
road to the Persian Gulf, thus commanding 
Ihe greatest highway of commerce across 
A sib Mijnor mid Europe. As for llusgla. 
Couslan-ttiropfle and Uy I>ardaneUe# outlet 
nre objects second <t«> nfxw as nevessery 
Parts of the destiny for whr.db she bcliovrs 
hc-rself to be reserved. Such due some of 
tho combustible elements of the situation 
In the near east and If the train ts once 
kindled, what tibe ultimate result may v* 
id fraught with even mera vital issue» in 
Rurrspe tihan 18 that of vho war now In 
progress. i

, -J
i-i

.|iom:st ('Ai’ABi.B woman to-nr-
« J pn,**ot ii- lb livr dl-lrlvt, libbdl n» 
nau -lepfliu am-ic ot wouipd's w*nr; govl, 
Money finni stnrl: e hlea*nnt, prifuauent 
huslmse »f your own van Boon bo eH.ilj. 
liehert. Addret, Mimagrr, :i*î Vlarrare. 
Flreet. Ivondon, ;un(.

ONTARIO AXD O.N-r«nio Consirv-.VII « riVK.IV ,10RT OK >|vgl0 ,NOAm 
Whitby Ont.

colleqeBvS-^H
leave tiie bitten Station st 7 p.m. and Queen 
st. 1L at 7.10 p.m., aroing direct to College 
grounds. For railway ticket* 
admission (total co*t |l.00i apply to

Mr. R. C. H 45 Scott Street, or
Mn. U. J. ScoRK. 77 Ring Street West.
J. J. HARE. Principal.
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LADIES’

V MiAliT YOUTH WANTED TO I'ABtltT
dly. ° Appi"/ World'o!LeBOrttl*a*t P,,t *

and ticket* of

THE WAR SITUATION. ___ An Inytance
occurred in 1SOi, when a private in tiie 
Rifl« Brigade was sran-led the ernes 
torhoroU'. conduct at a fire in Canada, 
while a London policeman was among 
the firs| batch of reclpiciit, derorntml 
by_ the late Queen In Hyde Park in 
18o7. By a change made in tlie 
cant in 1SS5, however, th#
Cross can now he earned only by 
vice in the field.

Another fact, not known (o all, per
haps, In connection winh the V, r. is 
(hat when it was first Instituted the 
decoration was viewed with anything 
bat favor by many soldiers, who held 
It to Ire superfluous and uncalled for. 
"As well decorate a woman for kpr 
virtue as a. soldior for being brave," 
was on# famous ofikor's blunt way 
of putting it. Nowadays It is. ..f 
course, the most ’highly-prized of nil 
distinctions-

tt
:i66i

While no definite information Is yet forth
coming as to the events transpiring In Corea 
and Port Arthur, various indications point 
to a renewal of Japanese alack on the lat
ter stronghold. The Russian bulletin an
nouncing that troop» are pouring Ipto It 
may be taken as at least highly colored, 
and scarcely in accordance with the de
struction of en important bridge on the 
Manchurian Railway, reported and confirm* 
ed some days ago. Admiral AlexiefTa de
parture for Harbin and the anouncement 
that that important railway Junction ie be
ing heavily provislonod and fortified, both 
point to an abandonment for the present 
at any rate of any serious attempt on tbe 
part ot the Russian commander to hold the 
line of the Yalu River or to prevent tbe 
investiture of Port Arthur by the Japanese 
forces. It is therefore a natural Inference 
that Russian troops are not present in any 
considerable strength In Southern Man
churia; that .the Czar'a lieutenants antici
pate a Japanese advance northward, end 
that tbe earlier alagea of the land cam
paign will eee them cting on the defen
sive.

It seems clear also that It is not Admiral 
AiexieO'e Intention to try conclusion* at 
see. and that the Japanese transport» will 
he permitted to pass unhindered between 
the island empire and the mainland. There 
are persistent reporte of further losses 
sustained by the Russians, who have, by 
e fatal
occupied in further 
own naval strength, Ry accidentally foul
ing their own mines they have manged to 
lose a torpedo store ship and the second, 
class cruiser Boyorin. In the Variag. too 
one of the protected cruisers destroyed at 
< Iteroulpo .were carried two-thirds of their 

,<frPrdJ?'>ç a loss irreparable at 
this critical period, he Russian fleet 1, 
largely maimed and officered by Finns a 
Tact brought undtr The World's notice Iv 
il well-informed correspondent In view <"f 
the Intensely bitter feeling which' prevail» 
throuout Finland consequent on the ar'ol- 
*TaTf withdrawal of their autonomv -nd 
the hrash meaenrts adopted by th, liJselsn 
government to enforce the edicts of the 
• -zar, it 1# quite possible a considerable 
measure of disaffection exist. In the «ici 
lUid no very hearty dcslr, to steiue Rnv 
e-ian supremacy at sea.
, ^2?rdlfÇu t0£ Copenhagen despatch,-:) 
portion of the Russian BaiUc fleet n-a„ sePn 
passing down th, west side of ihe ;s!and 

Gothland, bound south, and, It under- 
stood, if tlie weather It had, to «as» thru 
tbo German Imperial nCnol. This would 
he a distinct violation of tiie obligation $m 
potted by Vke German declaration of 
frailty. But, iu any ca$e, 
nvast clap®# before

niSIMtfiS CHANCES.

TXUN'T RISK YOUR MONEY IN SPIN 
1 A filiation 1nt-n(m#nt, when you run 
kor right per cut. :md have voor money 
secured by flrst mortgage; eceurltje, o« 
1 oronto real relate; $10.5) le SJrt.nOO. Ad- 
rt'rc't wcèV R,f **• Mcr,tarjr. 76 Queea-

4 Strong Points
war- 

Victoria # OAFBTY

• SECURITY
# SOLIDITY

• STABILITY

scr-

T “J2.NT WITHOUT RISK-Ho.i*)
1 to $in.i*Ki. money sepred hr real re- 

tat# and first mortgage on Toronlo real e*. 
t;He. Address J. W. Baylee, accretarr la 
«fueen-Hireef West. *TO ENCOURAGE YOU #0 0F£> A SAVINGS

BANK ACCODNT WITH FS. DEPOSITS OF $1 
AND.rPW ARDK RK( EJVKD. f T. K N I : U.M. HUSINHÜS, SMALL WICLÙ 

X I selected slock, nliout flfiren linn tired: 
firing gond paying Irnde in nlc, village near 
. or un I o Other Inierrsl* compel sat, of 
this. XV, J. Coulter. Islington.

l'.EUIN TO DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canadai
28 King St Wes?-

Launceiot Bolster.RVSS1A.XS Off DUTY. Mioager,case ARTICLES WANTED
Par|?, Fc*b. 18*—In a despatch from, Har

bin, Manchuria, a correspondent of Tbe 
Matin says the Manchurian newspapers 
publish a manifesto iby the Oz«r, counter, 
signed by tbe high mandarine, which re
calls tbe benefit* China lia» derived nom 
the friendship of Russia.

Three thousand troops, the correspondent 
continues, are crossing Lake Baikal 
day.

Result# of licit l#h By- injection».
The following will show the result? 

whicih have taken place in 2ii byolev- 
Hon» In the United Kingdom aiov* 
1902:

-yy-am hu a v sixroNn.
nnnd <»ordon prr#s. with or wltboet 

power atlâcttwènit». Dox 4S World

ONCE —ASAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

XMANUFACTURERSweak and sinking BUILDERS AND CONTHACTORSrrerf.otm
Election.

Tty. ESTABLISHED
ElecMcn FOITY YEARS t> ICHAKD G. IRBY. 539 YONOE-BT., 

Il font rector fo enrpentcr. Joiner work 
and general jobbing Ttoone Nertb 004.

Iv.every

that the Russian officers 
were ashore when Port Arthur wa# attack- 
ed 0» Feb. H are absoletely false " 
correspondent clelme: "i'hev w«e all at 
their posts, for it was Intended to have 
the squadron sail the following moraine for 
destination, publicly unknown."

r„ r.tlie $E«f FM CATiidCm 
116 IAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

Bory .............. 3 283
North Leeds... 4.92.-,

n„-,h ::
afte,, the thirteenth Injection, file skin ileveKinl ... r,.B08 
t.Htmg a slight fnflamatory appearan-c h. Toitetb .. 1 inti
It was decided that the treatment haci <l,kocr ........ -.-.'nriT
been sufficient: and two more Inlec- K^njarket .. x.tiis 
Mon» closed the emergence from !h*i wcnl'wlri,'^ " ■I'rc- 
elusive ~T)ut tenacious bacillus Into itv, h " o”7 
hopeful health . UeriréV ' V. ! ! *3?,

AO 1 race of fhe Dfsenec Remnlnril. <«mhvrii» ... 3.101
Then those who treated tho Count rrc$t°n ......... *

Who .had given up hope, who Had fore- àVêriretnre'1'- ÿ-SÎ 
told early paralysl. and death, who st Andv " i ci 
had reiuctantty passed him from the' itôchrê?*? i:'. i.6M 
orthodox practitioner to tiie ol!<*g».j I.onmhigton .. 1.0.'»♦ 
quack, came wondering fo parie. Giioriey ....V ‘J.Mis
There, at an Informal seance In the 4>uhvirh 1 *
patient's room, the great Dr. Mlku- j *ex7,I<bam 
litech. with Prof. Hartman and Dr. in,i.n?rn'„'
Soulier of Paris, made an ex.ha,ustlvc \nrWh'U .... 
examination, entered tipon xxiiii doubt Gaiesnrad <ktoT 
and scepticism, but closed

4.1?,2 *. 4.2IS 
7.M2 .. 7..V1I 

.. 4.442

The report .3,790 
« -si
r,.*m 
fl.T.'lv 
::,798 
%

740r./ya7 ; 7 
IÜ-.4.V* 7 
5,45N t
1. HTft ♦ 
r..7fkT i >
2. <*'.!>
9. mo 
:i..rjr: 
9.740 À.
1. '.'SW « A. 
2.74*4 i J.
2. CAO 7
«.223 | 7sn«* j "T
J"700 I t
4.207, I y 
S..17A ; 
r, 7 741 ! > 
7.015

123,180 128.155 118.270 

In the constituencies th»- Conserx-'n- 
<tivw, had an aggregate major!tv at the 
general election of 38.195: now the 
Liberals have an aggregate majority 
of 9885. 9 he liberal vote h4i«* increas
ed by 4!.lt)4. -while ihe Conservative 
and Protectionist vote hue decreased by 
4919.

« no t
3.*4.%8 .. 3.757 
4.0R0 . .
3.(V/4 . .
2.057 .. 4.417 
4.297» .. 1.414 
4.022 .. 7.27*1 
6.002 .. ,<087 
5.770 . . 4.010 
5.357 . . 4.529 
2.993 . . 7,55.8 
8.fM4 . . 6 490 
3.547, .. 6.179 
.3.834 . . 4.32(1
1.148 ..
2.152 . . 1.083 
2.7S7, .. 2.499 
6,867 .. 4.798
5.75k . . »
5:300 . . 5.007 
5.955 . . 3.425 
5.716 .. 5.031 
8.160 ..11/rjO 
5.711 .. 8.220

\tr F. PKTTtY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
e. 8:»1 Cajpouter and Builder, turn* 

per. Moulding», etc.
Tbts

BESIEGED BY 20,000. !

Salonlca, Maoedondn» Feb. 17.—Sh?m- 
el Pasha, ' with 2500 * Turkish troop» 
and three gune, !» reported to be be
sieged by 20,000 Albanian» at Babi- 
jhosl, between Diakova, and Ipck. The 
Turks are eaJd to be without food and 
water, and to have already lost 100 
men. Strong reinforcements, under 
Shakin Pasha, are hurrying to the re
lief of Shemsi Pasha*

3 834 
3.‘>33

A III.

T . !.. FORSTBR — P 0 8 T B A 11 
Wva FT?* Roo'11, '• KlDg-elreelDAVIES

...ALES
SO PLEASANT 
SO APPfcTIZINti

«YVou '-e tried others, now try
the BEST.

Davies’ Brewery Co . 
Don Brewery Phone. 'I 6306

AN l.XINVITllD BOMB

SipSSSDcum and praying for the success of 
ateth^nSmn- a,™Se a bt>m,b was thrown 
were rt8 P' ie$t- Tw° Persons

d nd 66V€ral were injured 
After the excitement had been allayed 
the congregation marched in proc»s-
câ0rry n°gtÏLreidde,nce the "go^mor, 
senlirt ,h czar s Dortrait. and p.c- 
2ddre« anrtCÎX^n0/ wlth a Patriotic
the victim^ /fu” for the families cf 
.ne v let,ms of th# outrage.

TO riGHT FOR

*

t
mischance, been Ithemselves 

reducing their LEGAL CARDS.t VV .J. McDonald, hauhihtkr, u
▼ " rorcniu-street; mouey to lous.1 324

ITUtAMv W. MAC LEAN, 13AKUISTLH, 
A Fvll.-ltoi , no: ni y public. 34 Victoria* 
at root; nnuii»y to| loan nt 4% per cent, edTO BE CONSIBEiRED HOSTILE, 2.17C 

2. S9Î5
4iLondoYi, Fbbv 17.—A despatch re

ceived here froan Sofia say» that Rus- 
eie has officially notified the Bulgari
an government that any encourage
ment given by Bulgaria for the renew
al of the insurrection in Macedonia 
wilt be regarded a» an act of hostility, 
which wilt be promptly end forcibly 
resented.

2,14.-. T AMIS BA I HI), BAKU I STIC It, SOUCI- 
rj tor. 1'eu-oi 'Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebee 
Bank ChambeiH, Klng-rtreet eaaf, wnoer 
'1 uiuDlv-»lrCvt. Toroetv. Money io loan.
V> owi,'i.r„ m:iu t w0od~ba"bb18-
11 Ivtu*. I.nwhir Building. 6 Kite W4»l. 
N, W. Uoxrvll, K. C . J bos. Held, 8. CWy 
Wood, lr. ed

.4.487 ♦246

tWith quit#
cordial but half humbled congratula
tions to the wonderful man who had 
injected mysterious life under the akin 
of the stomach of a dying man.

Truly a memorable rout! No trace 
or indication of consumption could be 
found. The three fistulas had dried up; 
only the three ugly surgical wounds, 
legacies from the early operations, re- 
roarined. The great German surgeon 
and specialist was the first to beg for Pre,er,lnw
a tube of th# triumphant serum for zm.e -, .Z'-
expertment and use. w hile the grateful ^ ,e ®,ouewÇrk<’fT'‘"!i-
'nrotased0nowr4b pe^cenï'^ïn live' "“el<,De^'much‘aharm'to ‘in Vho Jove

and*‘iight"springv '?.?*■ e>"? ! f^v» wînte “,'t at re^by hlghlre
^ ^ 8 man 1111 piic>ur.igins* report of Prof#w>r \ ITÎh^w-Orid with-th?^,; 10rr, r0Ull<' I «-hurch. which the Offiro oVw^ks'h^ 

,th *.e e.atlon ai.rJ ^xub- ju.st Issued. For it appears Uitit r'-'s
with death* <>^tedVba’fhtrtrtethP0^jZ?-vi learned eh®TÎ8t has brought his

' c.i.t.d ba.f Into the daik entific knowledge to b<tar on that Dro’.-
^» m6rEed unscatbrd’ lem with such success that by Bimn«e

. =udM'°Jî hav,‘ exa-!fi:nEd him explication of barvtf-water to
tVng thir“e”ven?#r1^ h" e',,* to reuorottiut* the old 
-..■-f,-..,/ . 6"*v* >Pt RO °“9 ^ae bePTI etono, and mnke it as #oun<3 ns ever ?• 
Ce^îïîS o, 11 " .d'f,euJ‘-| "a* The sulphuric .old In London a!r

r eobèriy app.ee,ate thecas attacked the carbonate nf lime In 
w.i.ch has beta the sronei and converted It into gypsum 

—a very soft and filable material.
-v, v, .. . have been Professor Church ha*

tes-'nai tubor^.i” ,P'aJtaor.ar» and in- haryta-wnter sprayed on to Ihe 
tC mait “i <":l!rv °r',.c I ?are concerts the cypsum har.k again
f=u-TMtx.p‘ m4nerV kM 6e?n here de* into carbona!» of lime, with n fi|m of 
1 o# ha.* *e.sn S>À$Vsled, baryta sulphate that is tmaffrered i»-

J- hundred odd patients are ecids. i"b# fcaryta-wn.ter penetrates 
„ om. rommon delusion, deep Into the eton*. and. sfler repeat- 

in cure or the fraud *.d applications, hardens It gradual!"
w-<.»r ,„ ,r (* bey<3nd tile wit Ot the from the back to the front. More than 
M...er to c'.seover. »wo pen hav, passed wince Profersor

BLttn*. _ Church adopted this method for reelnr-
Rear- *"e T- C" l”S the stonework of the Chanter

C- D- Lucar. whose House, both Inside said outside, and he 
SoTas# re fl? Tr,el"tt<>Dea lr! connection is fully satisfied of Its complet

'°ti'-toin.og forty-eighth an- cess. Thus dees science come lo the 
* ti”h Irstitùtion of the V!C- rescue of th# greater-t of the arts, 

tone Cross, enjoy* the distinction of 
caving been the first recjpJer.t cf that 
much-coveted hotter. The act of con
spicuous bravery, on jun. 2t. 1SÜ4. by 
wh.ch he eeouredTTt consisted In ri;row- 
Ing overboard durlne the campatga tn

r611,001
A

_____ JAPAN.
fSWo ll-y*l0r Sako:' who
I'llrs l. t from S:- Peiors-

Tapin.

îesTir/oZ^t^ ïfâiriP
1»S mastered both tire ,hf'“

n.ade a few remarks no fh# wv ' «eti, 
time Prior ,he outb,«k cV'hol^!
nwjo st W "■’ 'par' eent
-X .io Petersburg as an alt ache of 

tiie Japanese legation there. My ,*»<-
ta-w "a5 ,0 f“S mill.^yatloo and movements :tui. 
■-■a. : a.s r d;a. but before r c'irid in-
?o''-ro-LVe'Ua^ Informatl»n the prob- 
t Pa-' Became ,o imnitneu: the*

^ L° ''v:r;"1ra', aa4 return

♦

til SIN ESS CARDS.

STATIONK-tY,■pilIXTINU - til'FlVK 
A caleiul.ua. i-upperplate cards, weildleg
ihvltutluus, menyprauia, enibosaing, l.rpc- 
v i II I*n li-ltrn, fiiovr foldcta, etc. A'!.!me, 
4U1 Yonge.

AIITICLES FOB SALE.wait fob reform,

Vienna. Feb. 17.—It is reported in 
revolutionary circles that the Mace
donian committees have decided not 
to [<rec«pltate a Macedonian revolt 
fore April 15. while awaiting the out
come of the reform scheme.

:i
rp RY TOXDOM.N nITTEIIS—UUBAKS 
JL 'Old (djills. la grippe, fever, prevents 

rbeuraail.m, dyspepsia, coustlpailou. sm,i 
hv druggists: prie# 28 rents. Jauiea Blair 
12 Lennox street, Toronto,

ot

luo.ykv TO LOAN.i e-
dvasces on household goods,
plain-#, organe, borers and wagWIA 
a nd ç«*i our Idsialment plan of lendlB^. 

Money <-»iu bv paid fn mootbly Of
weekly pdvmi-oty. All busloesa coflMw* 
(ial. Turouto Sectiiitj Co. 10 I«o,«lor Beild* 
ing. I> Klug West.

STORAGB,

UTORAOE FOR FURNITURE "and PÎ.
aooe: double ami ningle furnltur# - 

for moving: (be oldeai mil mod rellnl.le
■id*:,,LeZTs,3rege ,,D,, var,ag, 869 Spl-

oeiv
mas? xreekj 

ccy affective demon- 
ttration could ire made in Chinese ware-s 
Admiral Wlrcnlue Is still at Jlbatil, French 
Somaliland, and irtll probably wait rhe ar
rival ef the Baltic fleet, n* hi* own com
mand Is too weak in number and oualltv to 
i.'halllenge an aetlon with rho Japanese 
ur/ntser st-uadron uow ao-altlng him tn 'be 
southern archipelago. Japan so far ha- 
not only preserved ber tiara: et,-eng:h 
practically Intact, but bas added !o It th* 
two new cruisers purchased from the A-re-t. 
’Ice government, which bar# now -ea'-he : 
Toklo.

ties."
vaneTERRORS ENOUGH

OF ITS OWN Vf ONE Y LOANED 6ALABJKD rEO-
1 p:,'. retail merr-ltanta. reamaiers.

Iworiliua Uoui-cs, wirbout sectintr; eaay psf* 
menta. furgeat huslneee in 48 princlpti 
cltir.i. 'Tulotan. GO Vh-torla-street. re

burg, who Is his senior by nearly nine, 
months. Moreover, lit# Grand ’ Thri-o 
began to reign ln 1S3U- n, j,as llot 
cowever. reigned for alxty-five wav: 
as h» n^s deprived cf h!» Ducin- of 
Nassau tn ISSU, and "rested' until h# 
(nherioed Luxemburg In JS90. The im
proved Mfv-rat* of eovereigns I» a re- 
niarivabia feature ot our times saw 
Free Lance. Of the forty living 
ArChs fourteen are over eeventv ;nj 
of these three are over eighty. In 18,'ù. 
when there were about ten 
crelgr.s, only two were over seventy: 
Id 1846, OT.e; to 1S38, two, ar.d in 1S23, 
one.

Indigestion Neglected Lend* te Ter
rible Results— What «, Combined 
Treatment ef Dodd'e Uyaprpain 
Tatoleta nnd Doild'a Kidney Pill» 

Ml*.. Helmer'* Second Pànno Ilecltnl Do” L“ pI,îoœe tiasce.
Tine epiendtd euccass of the piano wh',1* iadlgcstion and Uvspepgf* w.-akec 

recital given by Misa Abble Ma» He'-* <k» body sad make it unit t» dght «uch iu* 
rror in the King Edward i’et»: on rhf- ,fla,s 1» f-tippa etc., they carry -errors 
12oh of last momtih Bugure w#]j for th* *a5,^“ tlltilr our. to van?e a n ~ o n # #;jr 
second reoitei whteth Is dowiu for c- f,r'r-i" from tho Srsr aymptooie to dv n ;t. 
Gece-ge'» Hsli on Thuredav ev.u-ng th= füSli-r.,<rFdl?<L *°^.“Ter fat1'n<
C5th .nsL This talented e^ri'cn^^lrra1^^. ",eî',D

eooren a aeoioed success 1n h<rr Jantrarv Sicsth's Cox e Dlgcv Co ,v s' 
reoita,!. and friends ar.d critics alike had Dyspepsie" for' itae'vear» " un 
were generous in their prefses. The tirs. Bradley. "? tried ohe cret dtKto-a '= 
trecital of the 25* 1net. wi;;, „ wl'h this place ead oevrr got relief *11 ‘lest 
titat in tiie King Edward Hotel, be 'h,, Preecct ttme.
under the dleiir.gulshed patronec# of , .V ,‘=ld •(»?'•» myself front eating anil
Hia Honor the Llaufer.ar.t-Governor ot,d , 6 V-P fpr rv,ir taxlug ear help. \c
Mr#. Mortimer Clark, end some thirty- j ' ".^L1 ,5^,7. eu7errrt ,
oiflfht leading society ladle*. Tire evrot Ktb:^« and J, uôire ^rtoSd^'S?** 
fn foot, ie e decided soedai end «ou.riy ! r-.lla. ‘ I hare ■ :?.#.■. tàe 

tunction. ns well as a strong muriosl i , em tlienkfu' tc sav 1 can eat nwfAr 
cveot. Miss He.my wtii h» aesltto.! on i thing and i!e»p .«emfectablr «filch I never 
rills oocaaioe by Mr» Kewe« Chp.ar.t, esrsrttd to ,1o la ftve world. ! ndvlse e'l

wh* auffro as 1 hare doa. fo m tiedd's 
nj‘P"t*sfe Tablet* and tled«> Kidney

Keep th* stream.* rtgh# *1t* Dodd's Dr# 
scptSa -X#t*r* and rb‘ blood pure wit* 
Dodd . Kite- f*Pe a-d yw, w'H , 
faiade-iia of (Ml *ee.a :t.n< mtaaa wild
euarfort.

a BSOtUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PI-*£f 
iu tuwo to borrcKi mouf.v on furtil* 

tun* t'r phi no; uccbrlti* is not in mo ved froffl 
your possession. ci#y payraonls. Mutenl 
Soeurft.r Vo. 0r6| flvor. 144 Yuuçp-ftroai.

'Inpan'» Sncoese, 1" Beeterlelegy.
Vav* Already den# a 

FO.xi de&l more than, adopt West—n
tT‘®”<:e'„,'Lh66y hav* mareriajjy added 

tl‘*eir. srea-:e.«t success 
,.<« been ip bacteriofogv, a study d— 
7’*^;^ the utmost patiente. manu«J 
-texte.Lx and refinement of technique: 
A3d ;r. the record» ot this branch of 
scler.es tur-y tàke rank

m.etatr.orpihos!» 
brought about. 

Unquestioned c-ures found that
nnr- moa- T CANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY,,5 

Lj pcr eent. !'. H. Wood, 312 TcOf"
Bulldiuf.mors sv

ONE Y LOANED KALARiED PT-O- 
pie. retail me rob ants, t#nm*tff*« 

boarding housrs. without security; 
payment: largest l>uslness in 48 principe 
eltfee. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

cure, 
the

Bttwlley cf France enfl Germany, end wrelj to'frrny 
rtf ourselves There first conspicuous 
eutxresg was -he .liscovery of the oe<yi- 
lu* ‘"ft causes tetar.ue. or lockjaw, 
wh^di: wes triafie some years eco hr 
Kitasato, and has etoeedv been the 
to co-ip ot sa'dr.g many Uvea from this 
Clseae» by the use of ar.tltoxic 
prepared from the baoilll.

A Poitmae’e History.
A we’.l-known novelist,who wss stay

ing at a village Jn Forfarshire in order 
to make a •tufir of native ebaraot-r, 
happened to come across one cf tbe 
txvo postmen of the district. "P:«tr:e" 
had to walk dose upon 20 mile# a dey 
thru a very dismal country. In rr. - 
"Sir to h!s inquiry, fc* told the thlnst-r 
for exclusive Information that he h?l 
delivered letters on the eame round fpr 
ffl» year». eNteptlr.g a fortr lghfs hod- 
day every year "Ah;" retd :iic p.o-.-<- 
tst. "xvhrf a ohar.g* it mruet be for y->u 
after such e task: No doubt you run 
up to I.nr.flon or Edinburgh In t" e 
course of your for-nflsht o»'" "Ns. 
ns." «id Ttou •RieKnf m*lS''r ner- 

ts« <»» et liawe. T eve ge- g rn »' 
w:fh tthre maw every mors.»' “*

VETERINARY.

U A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY StR- 
A1 • «OD, 9Î B*ir street. Streclalllt ID die 
cue* of dogs. Telephone Msln 141______

rp HV ONTARIO VETERINARY COI* 
A. V‘ge. Limited Temperance-street. Tore»1 
to. Inflrmarv rpro day and nlgbf. W** 
«ion tar» !» October. Telephone MsJ»

# suc-

8fTUm
A1 And èuHé

recently another Japanese baoterloio- 
gtst named Shiga discovered the bacil
lus which le respor.albi# for

Sovereign Age.
In eplte of hi* advanced years, the 

King of Denmark le not the olde*t cf 
sovereigns. That pise* of pride be
longs to èhe Grand Duke Ut Luxern-

a gréai
many cases of dyg-ptery, that our re of 
the soldier ir. lime of war. ft w«e al
ready known that mosey caAcy of dy- 
Btentorery ere caused bv an amoeba—an 
anima' organism—but the amoeba le 
obérer,t .n many e».es car-*, *:■# sbire 
showed ftat there ara du» to t" a m'- 
errewsoph- plaits r>w knowii as till ba- 
cUIbue 1 > »e uteri a»

Mloontlra’.to.

Balled ef one Mleqeeted
••Whv did tfcaHoutt* mak* such a 

failure «s e 'fbbytot In the Housef" 
H* rep-rited es

HOTELS.

3£Ê*3ê£etU T Roquoia Hfiri u Toronto, cav- 
I Veetretiy eitueled, .«raar Ko* »H 
Ter* afreets It#am a-at*#!: .’.rtrf flfbtad.*ocn,s »(:* V*ie *n1 «» rn'*-
li'rt Rut lî h> rer 4e O 1 #»M*

"He had ce «• "
* U were a Md-Rrice-ào#»#.* 3te #.»•••%»-
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